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Rev. C. W. S.tt4''h In* M-inmcI to Xvw Marv- j 
lam) and bus lakvti w th this vliurvh Hiv X sli-
waakaud Glenctne intcr. M*. Uu hi* fir*l Sun- u. , , # « . .
Hnv .it Nashwauk hr baptized a man win giv s wt an in tif mu •>« land comity. At Gilison on Sunday evening, the
promise* of l»»itu* a lit l|xr with Isis hivilmn. Bi.ack\n.i.H, N. B. grat revival, a I ttjjf iinm* ; ijtli, there was a pleasant episode took place in
Tin mil look i* «.««I. Ui mail. a move. »ix re- j connection with tlte «en ice. which was the

------ 'I'icsteil l-ai ti-m We omtiime tlie mvetiens | ,,rc*lit:,tioti of a very fine BiMu to the pastor for
Rev. A. II. Hat waul has Is en of late with 1 ext week Rev. lira. Wilson taxes charge of i ||U. UH. „f I |u. elittieh as a pulpit Bible, by an

Bn* Sterling, lie plans to vb.*"l 0«k lliy «••at. . this uvltl next mimtli. 1
end after that K«>tli«s*y. Li-g* Vo. Ihiiiiiz 
June and Julv In- li p -its imii b iptisms. live it- 
cviv.d in vxjieiieiivc, 4s sermons prcurlnd and 15 !
other meetings at'< tide I. VX'v are g I id to note ; We clos'*d meetings here lost
the blessing of God upm our bo ther's lain airs. : Okm R v N. B. Lord’s I My. This is part of

—■— ! Newcastle Chtttcli. six miles
Rolivrt J. Burdette, f'*rmerly llv Bnrlittgton ! from town on the 8-mth West Miramivlti. pro.

Religous News. We have recentIjp had s pleasant visit to 
M.mgvrville, Gib^m and parts of Xorilmmlwr-

ofliccr of the Orange Lodge of that place, in re
cognition of Brother Robinson's able sermon 
which lie preached for tlieitt on the 12th of July. 
A very eulogistic address accompanied the pre
sentation, to which Brv. Robinson made a very 
grateful reply, in wluch we took occasion to reply 
to some of hi* critics without velvet on his lips. 

lUwkvyr Man has r.wiilU lak.n pastor il clnrge S'vvvt-s ,m.| I lahmcd muiic lime lure im.| fmiml He said thaï to preich politics willioiit parlyism 
of a new interest m l.os Anyth*. C.diiunia t»u, tVnl,i, t,ifllt «, .„.,t ai.,i ,i„> . „ . ... . . . . , . ,Alsmt 3t»i Baptists, comp iled Hrgvlv .d those , 1 . " ‘ ?. 1 was a part ot a minister s duty; denounce bribery
not attached to any cliutcli in tl.v vity have ,nr< blessed About fifteen pr. fesstd to have and corruption as a violation of the law of God 
form'd themselves into a church organ*/ it ion i f,M,,,d Christ as 8a vi .nr and others asked au<l titan, as subversive of morality and honesty 
and Mr. liur.lettv was valUd to the pastorate. , praters. During the meetings we enjoyed a

------ j visit from Bro Thorite who is settling on the
Rev. D. linivlinison of Motet on. with Mrs. North West a Isa Bros. I. Wall ice and J. If.

II and son. U ft this city on 2|s| inst for Boston, Hughes. They all gave to tlie people helpful 
and other pans of New Fnglaml. 1 hiring his i messages. We begin Kjied il u e. tirgs in New.

b'S l’lll|’il * ,r’M'1'l,1U'1 l,y kvv- V- XV • c.silt- Ibis evening iKill. While w>iting. I w.wM j

J. A. Mamv.k.

among the jieopk*.
On Monday we pricecded on to Bdstowu and 

Ludlow, w here we took a goodly number of sub
scriptions for “Tiik Homk Mission^ Journal,’* 
and colle ted from old subwriliers also at I)oak*
town and Blackville. Later in the week we went 

; "•WW Wat '>ur C.t-neral Misxiomiry visit lier- j to Derby, Whilneyville and Newesslle. In all 
! matt tow 11. A Va., N 11. A good work was le- , 

gun thirty and should be looked after as that
these places we obtained subscriptions and heard 
many high commendations of the paper. The 
only difficulty with the paper is, that in many 
instances the fieople camot get them from the 
post-offices when they go for them, and after 
going a umnlier of times they will get a lot of 
them that has been in the office for weeks. This

P astor' C. W. Townsvnd paid a hurried visit 
to the cil> on 12th hist, lie cattle to meet his 
children who have been spending iluir holidays 
tit Lower Vambndge. I luring his vi-it here In* 
lid the Voting People's nice iug at Ma u Si . and 
Ins bright aiht humorous .uldta x% proved highly 
gratifying to all present Iho. Townsend is 
quite at home on the platform mid his lectures 
have !«vui highly appreciated wherever delivered.

church is without preaching now. It may Is? 
another opening fur the Sandforditvs or some 
other ttvw sect it the Baptises do not care for it. 
Our address i% Orangeville, Kent Co., X. II.

CUx>. 11. Br:\NAN
kind of work on the part of post office keepers is 
an imjiositioii on both the publishers and the 

ls*cn carried on quietly and : su oser i tiers. It is detrimental to all concerned,
without ostentation* Since j and the sootier that a stop is put to such a way
my last report, we have had ; of doing, the better for all parties. Our visit

j the blessings of peace and unity, while the was somewhat marred by one man denying that 
churches are blest in having in their ranks many he ever subscribed for our paper, and refused to

[ willing workers who are also ready to do and pay for it after having had it for over three
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, after spending a few 6'vv to their utmost for the support of the work. He is the third man that has treated us ill that

Sabbaths at Camplwllton and Newcastle has re- There are also others who claim th * ministrations way. In each case they have had the paper for
turned to his home in 'Volville. N S He still of the church who do and give very little, so the over three years, and then wilfully lied us out of 
continues vigorous and more than ever K*vvs his j burden fulls upon those who are willing to spend the payment of them. Well, if they can enjoy
norite wor . and be spent in the M ister’s service. There are such rongery, and go to the Judgment Seat of

God Almighty and take the consequence of such 
villainy we shall not envy them their position. 
Our object is to make the paper helpful to all 
our readers, both in spiritual attainments and 
moral principles, and if it fails iu this respect 
with any who get it, we are sorry for them. But 
we are encouraged in our work l>v the many who 
appreciate the bye-monthly visits of the little 
sheet, and shall spare no time nor work to make 

appointments for the piirjioses of its erection, it still more useful.
The building is free of debt with a surplus of (40 
still in the treasury.

The work ou this field has
SruLvtnn.n

AN!» KAkti.
Rev. Calvin Currie ctosis his lalmrs at St. 

Andrew* with the la-t Sdibath of this month 
IIis work in that town It.is been productive of 
great goad and the Baptist cause i> now in 
l»et 1er condition than it has lieen for many years. 
Bro. Currie purposes removing to Gibson.

several points of interest to Is.* noticed chief 
am mg them the building and completion of two 
new edifices. We fully exjifcted to have the 
pleasure to include iu this report an account of 
the dedication of our church at Cromwell Hill; 
but circumstances which we could not command 
have arisen to retard a little the seating of the 
building. The house is a well <V signed and well 
finished building, of suitable dimentions and

Rev. A II Hayward, general missionary, bas 
Intii of late holding meetings at Oak Bay with 
Vaslor Worden, ami several have made a profes
sion of religion. Tin* churches on that field are 
in g<x*l working condition and display a strong 
spiritual life.

Mrs. Bradshaw, widow of the late Cant Jacob 
Bradshaw of Hampton, is at present living in 
San Francisco, Cal., w th her daughter, Mrs. B.

Her ‘on-in-law. Mr. Keith, died in 
June of the present year, 
mental faculties have greatly failed her; her 
memory is almost wholly gone, and she does not 
recollect events from < ne day to another. Apirt 
from this she is in fairly good health. She is 
almut 84 years of age.

K. Keith.
Mrs. Bradshaw’s

The house of worship 
erected at Bellvisle Station calks! [ Mount Olivet] 
was dedicated on Lord’s day, June 14th. Dr. 
Kierstead of Aiadia occupied the pulpit mnining 
ami evening and in the presence of large congre 
gâtions preached two eloquent, practical and i 
effective set mous. Rev. H S. bhaw M. A of 
Hampton preached in the afternoon

Leave To-rrçotrow With God I

Would it not lie better to leave to-morrow with 
God? That is what is troubling men; to-morrow*a 
temptations, to-morrow’s difficulties, to morrow's 
burdens, to- morrow's duties. Martin Luther,

Rev W. H McLeod is at present enjoying a 
visit to his « Id home at Norton. His many 
friends will be glad to see him ami renew old 
friendships.

Our in his autobiography, says: "I have one preacher
1 r°"“er -H-.’-fTvvtivdy „„ ,ht. church» , „,at , |ove lleltîr lhl|| allyother on Mr,h; it ia 
tunity to do Home Mission Work. This build- 
i ig cost 181300 and there remains the small debt

my little tame robin, who preaches to me daily. 
1 put his crumbs upon my window sill, especially 
at night. He hops on the sill when he wants his 
supply, and takes as much, as he desires to satisfy 
his need. From thence he always hops to a 
little tree close by and lifts up his voice to God 
and sings his carol of praise and gratitude, tucks 
his little head under his wing, and goes fast 
to sleep, and leaves to morrow to look after 
itself. He is the best preacher that 1 have on 
earth."—H. W. Wehh-Pcploe.

Bro. K. Auger, a student of the Gordon Train-
ing School, Boston, has lieen spending the sum 0 ^"5- 'lle vliurch is equipped with bell and
mer in work at Gram) rv*d St Leonards. ! cabinet organ.
A good interest is developed .1; if - meetings ami 
the cause there promises much lietter than here
tofore. The Baptists at Grand Falls are prepar
ing to erect a h »u*e of worship and have now a 
good portion of the funds in hand

Wm. M. Fikld.

I close my work on this field 
the last Sunday in August. 
The churches are in a fairly 

g od condition spiritually, and will need 
at once to carry on the work, 
come will meet with a good reception, and lie the 
recipient of much kindness.

i
St. Andrkws.

Rev. W. H. McLeod, alter having lieen for 
two years pastor of the First church, at Hutchii.- 
soii, Kansas, has rcsigm d and is at present nsid
ing ill Chicago. Bro. McLeod intends taking a 
two years' graduate course in the I’niversity of 
Chicago. He will be remeroliered here as a 
former resident of Norton, N. B.

W hoe vet may

The man who seeks easy things will never 
make much of his life. One who is afraid of 
hard work will never achieve anything worth 
while.

C. Cvriik.
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